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HICHUMHIM - Hey Is < nlli'il
I'ooiHull I'lli'li.-r.

An Inquiry through The Uee carrier * to Ui
subscribers to ascertain what fault they tind
Still the paper and what suggestions the >

Iiftvo to tnako litu brought out some Inter-
eating as well as amusing answers. The
fthSWcrs covr a wide range of subjects.
While most of them approve without qunll-
llcftllcn

-

the pulley nnd practices of Thu H"e-

fls :i newspaper , some of them Impart useful
sUB'go.Mlons , while others are Interesting on
account of their humor.

Several persons find fault with The Hoe
because It docs not print cartoons , while
others make It a "wtand-off" by praising The.-

Ilco for Its omission of the cartoon feature.
One man gives It as his opinion that news

of prominence , such as murders and other
sensational crimes , should be kept stand-
Ing

-

from day to day Instead of he I us printed
once and then dropped. On the
other hand , several clergymen raise
objections lo The lice because It publishes
too miifh murder news and criminal reports
and not enough of chtm-h affairs.

One subscriber praises The lice because It-

Is not addicted to "blowing its own horn. "
Another says The Dee carries too much ad-

vertising
¬

, thus making Ihe paper too bulky-
."Just

.

tell the editor that If he stops
abusing the queen of Kugland his paper
will bo nil right , " said one of the subscrib-
ers

¬

, hut when and how nnd where The Uoe
has abused her majeiity ho failed lo pcc-

liy.
-

.
"The Hoe is too partisan , " Is the complaint

of ono ot Its constant readers. "It does
not announce In advance the speeches of
men prominent on the oilier side Ihe mecl-
Ings

-

of such men us John 1'eter Altgeld ,

for example until after they have gone. "
SO ho says. If this man will call at the
bnslnr u olllce of The Hoe ho will learn that
John Peter will be allowed to advertise
his meetings ! at the same rale given to other
performer-

s.irlcviuicc
.

( ol' a l.nvlnn MollK'r.-
A

.

woman who him taken The Heo ever
since It wns started has a grievance against
the paper IHVIUISO In IS'ifi In the description
of a ball game It stated that one of her
boys was a poor pitcher. "The paper Is tin-
reasonable In HH criticisms of persons , "
says this fond mother , basing her opinion
on The Dee's criticism of her son as a base-
ball pitcher.

Dually to the point is the following com-

plaint
¬

from some young and rising pro-

fcnslonal
-

men : "Wo like The Heo. It Is the
most reliable newspaper ; It gives the beat
and the most news : but. we think that In
mentioning business affairs It should be
more liberal. I-Vr Instance , in giving the
details of a lawsuit It ought lo publish the
namcH of the attorneys. Instead of referring
to them simply as the attorney for the
plulnliff and the attorney for the defendant.
Again , when H mirgcon saws off a leg or
performs a successful operation for appendi-

citis
¬

, his naiil" ought to bo pilnted In c n-

ncctlon
-

w-lh| the Item. Lawyers and doctors
v.ould appreciate some such liberal recogni-

tion
¬

from The Hoc. Wo could then send
the paper to our friends and college chums
and thus lot them know how we are rising
In the world. Under the pi wont conditions
w have to write letters if wo wish to inform
them how wn are prospering and wo don't
like to do that. It makes life worth living
lo see our names in print , especially In the
best newspaper in the west. "

These few sample answers show the char-

acter
¬

of the majority cf the criticisms re-

cently
¬

received.

ELEVATOR OPE .ATORS DANCE

Klunnl Stirfi'NN of I hi" Annual Oit'H-

Nloii
-

at Tlim-Nton IIIUi-N' Hall
C'lirlNinuiN Murlit.

The elevator boys' ball at Thurston Hilles'
hall Christm.is night was the most signal
SUCCCEB In the history of elevator organiza-
tion

¬

in Omaha. The announcement which
had been published several days bcforo at-

tracted
¬

a largo crowd of friends of the
young men who make it easy for people to
get upstairs.-

It
.

was a merry crowd and everybody was
In good Christmas raiment. Many of the
social clubs of Omaha sent representatives
to the ball. The program consisted of
twenty numbers. Ambrose Islington was
the master of ceremonies. He performed his
part with his characteristic grace. W. R-

.Cardwcll
.

was Moor manager and his varied
cxporlenco as a dancer was fully exor-

cised.

¬

.

The reception committee was Harry Hrinkl-

ey.
-

. Clifford Huntley , Walter Hughes and
1' . II. Jackson. The success of Ihe ball was
largely due to Mr. Ellington , who took
charge of Iho arrangemonls from the be-

ginning
¬

of the preliminaries.
When at a late hour Ihn orchestra played

"Home , Sweet Home , " It was n gladsome
Christmas crowd that tripped out of tin.-

hall.

-

. '

Ilinicial I'M I tor-oil Hall. *

Members nnd friends of Moiulnmin lodge ,

No. 111. Kralornal Union of America , had
n great llruo Monday night at Patterson hall.
The occasion for the merriment was a
Christmas darlro. which was largely at-

tended.
¬

. The music was of the host and the
committees did their work so well thai every-
thing went smoothly. ''Messrs. Damn , Krd-
man and Stryker arranged the ball.

SILVER SENTIMENT CHANGING

( 'olornilo I'lMiiilii AnNe I.OIIKI'I So-

llllllllTlllll of < ) | lIONltlon| lO ( III *

l-'lTC ColllllUf HllllllS ,

r. L. WebHter , assorlate editor of the
Denver Times , who In spending Cbriatnias
with his wife visiting In Oninh.i , 'calls at-

lenllon
-

to the morkiMl change which has
taken place In Colorado In reference to the

"In HSU and until very recently , " says Mr-
.'Webster

.

, 'it was almost worth a man's llfo-
to exprcee Hcnlliiiciits oppottrd to fn 3 sil-

ver
¬

coinage In Colorado. A business man
could not tell where he xtood and keep his
buulnei's' he was net ! n line with the 10-

to 1 people , and It uas even carried Into the
schools , where the chlldriMi of gold standard
pnrenlB wi-ro rcvlUM and notnailnics aa-

Hiililliil
-

by freiuleil uanipanlona. Thai title
extreme Kcmhmui IB dying oin ib idalnI-
KHV on every bund. We ec ii in the cir-

culation of our paper.hUh IB thu only
paper of utute-uldi.' i-lrculallou ittindlng up
strictly (or the icpublk-tui administrjllon.

Wo are extrndlne ; our pntronn.eo In-
of

<

ihf mate where It would firTrly have
been considered treason to have a gold
rtantifird newspaper come Into the hous * ,

and Ihe sam ; U true in Denver nnd the
larger cltlc * . l.nst summer a preis aeno-
elation of republican newsfmpcru was or-
KBfllzed

-

with some fifty cnorabora on the '

jplntfcrm of fealty to McKlnley anJ th * re-

publican
- '

-jinrty. This would have been Ini- |

possible two years nRO. The republicans in
Colorado are hopeful bevnust'iny have
made tubRtnntlal gains in the last two

jiclectlriis. While nothing u certain about
I carrying the state for the republican tlket j

i next ) ear. p are ure n will make a
ii good shoulnp mid that no 'olorndi repubj j

, llcan v 111 liave ''o lir ii hanird of the
flgurrs. "

' r " wv vr lr r V v *r v
|

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. |
Coiuldprable Interest was manifest yes-

terday
¬

In the Dcrr-Flaherty'phootlng mil a
great many people called at the city Jnll
during the day ta obtnln the details of lht-
nffnlr. . Iierr ditllncd to talk for publication ,

saying that he had engaged an attorney and
wcultl therefore allow his counsel to do the
talking for him. All of the facts In the

| cnso , he sal-1 , would be brought out at thej
trial

J

|
From Inquiries made It appears that Tom

Conroy and William Hyan rromed In the
Hat In the Hunt block , which Is occupied by-

Dorr and his wife. Those roomers came In
late somewhat under the Influence of liquor
and brought two friends with them. Martin
Flaherty wns one of the frlomls and Al-

Kecnati was I ho oilier. The quartet pro-

ceeded
¬

to have a Rood time and inaile roiif-
slderable noise , which was not to the liking
of Mr. and Mrs. Dorr , wfio were trying to-

sleep. . At the request of his wife Dcrr
went to the apartaicnts occupied by Con ¬

roy anil Ryan and told them to keep qult.
Some harsh words parsed and Flaherty loft.
Later on ho returned wid the racket was
commenced again , this time out In the
hall. Derr again made an effort to enforce
quiet .and Ihr result was that he and Kla-

hcrty
-

, clinched. Oerr told his frleutls that
| ho was afraid Flaherty had a gun and was
about to UFO It. So .he let loose with his re-

volver
¬

, firing IIvu shots. Two of the shots
look effect In Flaherty's abdomen , while the
others.went wild.

The shotting IciuH" ! to sober those engaged
In the fracas and Flaherty was hastily car-
ried

¬

to his room In the. Plvonka block , across
the btreel. where the police found him a
little later. On account of the difficulty In
securing n physician at such an hour In
the morning Flaherty lay some little lime
without medical attendance. Dr. McCrann
was finally found and after making a
hasty examination decided that the patient
should ho removed to a hospital at once

j'
and arrangements were inado for a trip to-

St. . Joseph's hospital In Omaha. While a
conveyance was being secured a priest was
called to administer the rites of the church ,

as It was feared that Flaherty might not
stand the chock of remova-

l.Fliiliorly'N
.

llrntli I'rolmlile.-
Kvury

.

attention is being shown Flaherty-
at the hospital , but it Is feared that he-

Is fatally wounded. One of the house
physicians staled yesterday that th two bul-

lets
¬

still remained in Flaherty's abdomen ,

no effort having been made to remove them
tn account of the patient's condition. De-

velopments
¬

will bo watched closely anil later
on. If it Is thought advisable , the bullets
will bo located. Very little , if any , hope
of Flaherty's recovery is entertained.

Within a few minutes after the shooting
Derr was arrested and taken to police head-
quarters

¬

, where he still remains. Conroy-

atnl Ryan are also held , to be used as wit-

nesses
¬

, If It Is found that they were not
closely connected with the shooting-

.Flaherty
.

had been employed at Cudahy's
packing house for sonio time and foiMierly
roomed with the Dorrs In the Hunt block-
.Dcrr

.

.has been a resident of South Omaha for
ten or twelve years and operates a barber-
shop on N street just west of Twentyfifth-
street. . He Is a member of the local camp
of Modern Woodmen and quite a number of
the members of the lodge called at the
jail yesterday to see him.

While Dcrr seems to regret the affair , he
appears confident that he will get out of the

I trouble without , much dilllculty.-
Conroy

.

and Hyan tell about the same
story that Dcrr docs , their accounts dif-

fering
¬

pnly slightly. At llrst the Impression
prevailed that Dcrr shot at burglars , but
such is not the case. The fact that Flaherty
left the Hat once and returned was construed
by Derr to nnean that he had gone to secure
a weapon of some sort and that Is given
as a reason for his haste In shooting-

.tVyomliiir

.

CnllliCoiiilltIOIIK. .

Ill speaking of livestock conditions in
Wyoming , J. A. Johnson , one of the best
known cattlemen In that section , said yester-
day

¬

:

"There will undoubtedly be a marked Im-

provement
¬

In Hie slock marketed from Wy-
omlng next vear , as the herds have been
well-trimmed up. All old cows and rough
stuff have been disposed cf , thus giving a
majority of the herds a thorough cleaning

I up. Sirckmcn are arranging for better
protection against the weather and are fecd-

Ing
-

more than formerly. In my opinion
| there will bo a great stocklng-up In Wyom-

ing
¬

next year. "
Mr. Johnson says that the wnall herd own

cr.s all over the state are In a good financial
condition and are looking forward lo n
prosperous season next year.-

ClONllIK

.

SlllllOIIN lit .llll
There Is some talk of requesting the

mayor to Isauo an order closing the saloons
at midnight. It Is argued that if this In

done the disturbing element will be com-

pelled
¬

to retire more seasonably , and thus
the number of fights utid shooting scrapes
will be decreased. Quito a number of saloon
men have expressed themselves In favor ol

closing promptly at midnight , but If such an
order Is issued the liquor dealers want it
enforced and no favorites shown. The
pollen force In too small lo make the rounds
of all of the saloons at midnight , but If fie
order Is Issued and a few violators arrested
and lined It Is thought that those who thow-
an Inclination to disobey will soon be
whipped Into line-

.I'.viln'N

.

Cimillllim I iirliiiuui'il.
John Fydu Is still at St. Joseph's hospital

In Omalm and Is not Improving as rapidly as
hal hern expected. The attending physician
said yesterday that Fyda was not n < iy worse ,

but , on the other hand , he was not gutting
any better. The bullet flret | by Frank 1'yszka-
Is still lodged In the cnuucln * of his hack
and no effort will be made at present to re-

move
¬

It.

Mure-In City < ! IIMN | | ,

Heoiac- Dim left ' ' "I- '" for Chicago to-
II ok .iflei hiiiilncFt ) manors.-

Mrs.
.

. D. L Holmes is going to Iloonc , la. ,

Wednesday to vUlt Kll U. Uoud ai.J wife-
.Tin

.

- mall i iirrlor mndi- one delivervi: s-

.terdjj
.

IIIH | dcIKtTi'd many Christmas gifts.-
A

.
'

nift'tlim of tlu1 L've Stot-k e i-Jian u
will lie lu lii KrV ly to hi K-ri delegates to-
iu, Foil iinxtntlon.

1' W. Sulllvun Ii4 reiuiiifd lo l'ltubuiI-
'a.

.
. ifttrijendlrg sevi-rnl n.3nlli > with his

WALTHAM WATCHES
The best and most reliable timekeepers

i
made in this country or in any other.-
Tlv

.

"Prftrlt'i1 slmcriciin Wnteb, " an illnshMni Iwk of in-
terest

¬

ing information about tcjfibt's. will Iv sent upon rcqitcsi.
Waltbam Watcb Co. , Waltbain , Mass.

I

'Mrs. Kd Johnston. Tlilrtxlxth
Miss A.-TU Johnslnn l h inip from ni-hm-l

,and Isum.tiR: thi- holidays with her p.u-
cminclliniiii

-

. nnd Mrs. Kd Johnston
Iiy t-

Alllc
tPtlremcnt of Chief Carroll Captain

becomes urllnK chief of police tint.I
'nn dtrpolntinrnt H inadn to fill trip vacancy.

11. < . Thntnnson. v.-.m was HI rested here
Sunday in Onrrc-.ued ooinilttnn has befii-
tiikcn lint k to hU hoin nt T.ilnmge by-
relatives. .

The packer * say tji it they have more calls
for high-class beef than thsy inn supply.
1 hprr ! s. hnnevi r. llttlo dim.ind for iho-
chmppr urades of inrnt.

THEATRICALS 8Y DEAF MUTES

"Count of Monte CrNto" ! to n-

l.iiui - Vnilli'tieiMl tin1

The students of the Deaf and Uumb In-

slltulo
-

gave a dramatic presentation of thu-
"Count of Monte Cruto" Christmas night to-

n largo audience of pupils and friends. The
cast contained over thirty-five. Although
the sign language was the only coinmtnl-
catloti

-

, the pantomime was so perfect that
the thread of the dory waa never lest by-

thofe unacimlnted( | with that language and
the Interest In tbo plot never ( lagged for
a moment. The leading parts were taken
by W. II. Hoberts. L. M. Hunt and Lloyd
lllankenalilp. After the pctformance n onc-

ftct
-

farce comedy was given In pantomime
by n number cf students. Santa Claua ap-
peared

¬

after the closing tableaux and dis-

tributed
¬

u gencroUH quantity of candy and
presents.

HYMENEAL

Fur HUM-I it in I so n-

.ItUOWXVIM.K
.

, Neb. . Deo. W. ( Special
Telegram. ! Former Governor HoberlV. .

Furnas was today , at high noon , united In
marriage lo Mrs. S. K. Jamison of this clly. i

The Impressive ceremony of the Methodist '
|

Episcopal church wns performed by the Hev. |

lames Marke Darby In the presence of only j

the Immediate relatives of Governor Furnas '

and Mrs. Jamison. Following the ceremony ,

which took place at the bride's home , an ele-
gant

¬

wedding breakfast was rcrved at the
lionie of the governor. Mr. and Mrs. Fur-

j

j
|nas expect to spend a part ot the winter

in Denver and the Yellowstone "i'ark , after
which they will make their home in this
city.

TllMllllMIl'llttli.-
II

.

All LAX , la. . Dec. 2.. . ( Special. ) Mr.
James Tallman and Miss Mabel Funk of
San Jre , C'al. , were married today at the j

icsldcnce rf the groom's parentn , Mr. and
|

Mrs. J. II. Tallman , by Hev. Miller of thu
Methodist Kplscopal church. Mr. Tallman

|
|

was bugler of Company C of the Fifty-first
j

|
Iowa leglment. Ho made the acquaintance'-
of Miss Funk in San Francisco while on
his way to the Philippines. Miss Funk
arrived In Omaha last Saturday , where she
was met by Mr. Tallman , arriving here Sat-
urday

¬

evening. They will make their homo
In Marian.

It ! n In rv-ir ! HI I'M-

.I1BATKICK
.

, Neb. , Dec. 2d. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mr. Charles D. Rosenbery of Omaha
and Miss Martha Almyra Grimes were mar-
ried

¬

at noon taduy at the residence of the
bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grime1 ! .

Hev.V. . A. Mulligan , rector of Christ church
( Episcopal ) , officiated. The newly-married
couple left in the afternoon for their homo
in Omaha.

rrsjK KOH cnoui * .

TiviMity-Klve Yours * CoiiNtniit I'm *

Without it Failure.
The flrnt indications of croup is hoarse-

ness
¬

, and In a child subject to that disease
H may bo taken as a sure sign of the ap-

proach
¬

of an attack. Following this hoarse-
ness

¬

is a peculiar rough cough. If Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy is given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse , or even after
tile croup cough appears , it will prevent the
attack. It is used in many thousands of
homes In this broad land and never dis-
appoints

¬

Iho anxious mothers.Ve have
yet to learn of u single Instance in which j

It has not proved effectual. No other
preparation can how such a record
twenty-five years' constant use without n
failure.I-

IINIIIIO

.

11 n n l.cniiN from Train ,

The passengers on the outbound Missouri
1'acllUtrain were excited Monday evening
about 5:35: o'clock as the train was pullliT?through UiiFer'H park , for a man ran wildly
down ilio aisle mid juinpi'tl rrom the moving
train In'o the snow. Ut fell in a lio'i ] . but
in a moment he was on his feet speeding'
away out into the winter night. A woman
on the car ran screaming afler him , but slio
did not Jump. The train was slowed down
and she. too , ( llsappeareil in the darkness ,
U ok'.ni ? for her demented brorher. The miniwas 11. C. ThomiTson of Talinuee. who WIK:
arrested In South Omaha t"-o days ntro be-
cause

- j

of his slr.mijo actions and appear ¬

ance. Ills slfti'r , Miss Thompson , came
afler him Monday and WUH taking him to
lila home on the train , when he broke away
from her nnd leaded from the train. The
police were notified of the occurrence and
were advised t i keep a watehout for him ,
but ui> till late hour neither the man nor
his sister had been heard from-

."I

.

am indebted to One Minute Cough Cure
for my health and life. It cured me of lung
trouble following grippe. " Thousands owe
their lives to Iho prompt action of this never
falling remedy. It cures coughs , colds ,

croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grippe and
throat and lung troubles. Its early use pre-
vents

¬

consumption. It Is the only harmless
remedy that gives Immediate results-

.Illnzi

.

III Soudi TIMVI ) .

Koine hungry rats gnuwtd matches In thepantry at 10'JS South Thlrty-flrs't street .Mon ¬

day afternoon and they soon hail a lire
Blurted Unit slng-ed their whiskers andspread to the walls of the room and soun
had the house full of smoke and the human
Inhabitants wild with excitement. The Urn
department soon had the blaze under con-
trol

¬

and but very little dnm.igc was done.
The liousts; occupied by Klberi II , < oc.h-
ran.

-
.

Small Fir.-
An

. - .

overheated stove In the frame cot-
tape occupied bv Mrs. Lucy ( iralium , near
FlftcenHi and Jarkson slrool. Ignited the
<voo.iwork pltiiiitcd ndjacenlly and thn tire
department had to take u run and use some
water before II (flopped blazing. The dam-age

-
to the IIOUKC and contents was very

tillght , tlii- smoke and water doing the
most of I-

t.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

A.

.

. J. Smith , an employe of ihe McCormlek
Harvesting Machine company of Clilcago ,

Is In tlie city to spend holiday week with
his relatives.-

Arlle
.

A. Kelki-nney bus gone lo Chicago
lo vlrit Ills urandmotlier and other relatives
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 12. Van Wiigenon lire spend-
ing

¬

threi' months In Velnrdena Uauido Du-
rango

-
, Mexico. iMr. Van Wagenen goes in-

Ihe interesl of the Smelting works.-
W.

.

. H. Hell , delegate of the Central Labor
union to the Detroit ronvvntlun of the
Ami-riciui Federation of Labor , returned
c'hristmas morning. Ills rcluru wus du-
layed by a vlil liup.i'd lo the headquarters
of the Lafayotti fnrtlon of the nutlonnl-
.organization of painters at Lafa > elle , Ind.

A. A. llcrrliiK of Ihe A.-tni Sign com-
pany

-

had bin CliHMimih infirlmunt pain-
iull

-
> Inli'iruplfd by fad llcilni ; from butne" never grtmt a hapjiler Clirlainius ! n my

life , " said be. "than I sjienl up to about
3:4ii.: when I picked up a Chicago paper and
read an announcement of my niuthi r'.s-
dfb.il. . About twenty minutes lalt-r 1 re-
I't'lvrd

-
u U'lfsram to the Hnme eltecl. 1

lihall leave for Cliliasu Tiu> da > to atend:

lliiolmeijuleti. . "

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

Tlin

.

i"inv on ihe car : "a'-i s i liii ima.i-
liK'nitni ; prevented .1 Ilarney strei'turfrom Htiqip'iiK 'befortIt : uhed into a-

rorrhbounU CouiK-ll Uluffs irotur at Four *

lienlh stnol N'o one was mjurrtl. but
v < iiaiuof Klas In UIH lljrin-v . ar waa

broken nnd ihe oi'i imants well fhuken up.
l n-i'iivi-ii from Uimi ni ii-lls ui tin-

iruirn fimn I'.iui. , I'.ii o ol ! 'i ' Flank A-

it - 1- ''Jis. in um iKi 1'rul Filrpa'r--k hud
b i-n lu i'ucri'i Itli j In the nierejt of the
American Bonk i.omi an > . with which he in
now employed. ,

'

'YOliXG MILITARY GOVERNOR

To Control Provinces of Northwest * ri LUZJD

with Headquarters at Vigau ,

SIXTEENTH INFANTRY GOES TO APARR-

ICUIt Mnnll'liHll ( iu-

erinni'iits
-

1'ortt In Nortlinii-
liiittin Will lli ( Ipcni'il for

Trmlc Atioiit , ltiii. It-

MANILA. . Dec. 2G.- ! n. m. General
Young lias been appointed military governor
of tlic tirovlncc of northwestern Luzon ,

with hcodquaituM at Vlgnn. Ills command
Incliulcs the Thirty-third Infantry , under
Colonel Luther Hnro , and the Third cavalry.-
IK

.
j

- will establish permanent Malleus at
San Pcrnamlo mil Loaag , with outposts
wherever needed.

The Sixteenth Infantry will proceed to-

Apnrrl. . gnrrUotitng such towns us mny be
deemed necessary In the provinces of caga-
yan.

-

. Isaboln and Niuvo Vlseaya. of which
Colonel lloo.l has bren appointed mllliaty-
governor. .

f'enornl Young and Colonel Huud aic
establishing civil nfunlrlpul governments
and the port ? In northern Luzon will bo open
for trade about January 1.

LAWTON FUNU STILL GROWING

rniiimldrrVIII fontliiito AVurUn -
nthorVeoli ! ' | to Sei'tirr

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. The lotal sub-
scription

¬

to the l-awlon fund up to noon of
Christmas was 1432.r!) r

. The committee |

liavti determined to continue to work at
least until January 2 , when It Is hoped that
a sufllrlent fund will have been wut crlbed
to place Die widow and children of General
l-awton beyond the possibility of want and
enable the mother to carry out the father's
fondest wishes Hint his children should ro-

celve
-

a proper education.-
It

.

Is proposed lo continue active work in-

rnLiltiK funds during the present week and
it is probable that the .subscription list will
bo kept open until the return of Mrs. haw-
ton to this country.-

It
.

Is not at all improbable that the fund
will eventually reach the proportions of $50i i

000. The otlglnal intention wns to raise
only a fund sulllclcnl to pay off Mho mon- j

gage of about $1D,000 on the Lawton homo- j

Mead at Hedlands , Cal. . but the generous
i espouse to the appeal encourageii the coni-

mlttee
- |

to believe that enough money will i

bo subscribed beyond that Mini to place
Mrs. hawlon and her children above want
for the rest of their lives.

Secretary Hoot and Adjutant General
Corhln sent personal appeals to about : f 0

bankers and business men in New York ,

with the result of a large Increase to the
ft-nd.

Among those who have promised subscrip-
tions

¬

arc : William K. Vanderblll , $1,000 ; J-

.I'lerpont
.

Morgan , $1,000 ; ( ' . I *
. Iliintinglon ,

1.000 ; Thomas F. Hyan of New York , $1,000 ,

and Miss Helen Gould , 500. The committee
CApoets to receive at least ten subscriptions
of $1,000 each-

.Alexander
.

II. Revolt of Chicago reports
that $1)00!) has been subscribed by the mer-
chants

¬

of that city.
General Shafter reports that $S.0 has al-

ready
¬

been raised by the citizens of San
Francisco.

General Corbln was also informed thai ha
citizens of St. houls had subscribed 1200.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 25. Major Gen-

eral
¬

Shafter has icceivid Hie following ad-

ditional
¬

contributions .to the fund for Hie
relief of the family of the late General
Law-ton : John Jacob Astor , New York ,

$250 ; Hugh Tevls , San Francisco , -$100V.; .

M. Cooke Daniels , Denver. 100.
CHICAGO , Dec.5. . Alexander II. HcveJI ,

In charge of the Chicago fund for General
haw-ton's family , tonight telegraphed Adju-
lant General Corbln that the total amount
raised hero up to this evening Is 2102.
Among the subscriptions today was $10U

from Hobcrt T. hlncoln.

BANDITS AS OUR HERITAGE

I iiilrr SpiinlNii Iliilr Tlu-y Tlirlvt'il on
Inland of .Nt'KniN Ann-rlraiiM Have-

Wrmiulit
-

ii ClimiKt' .

( Correspondence of the Associated Press. )

HACOhOU , Island of Negros , P. I. , Nov.
" . The commercial Interests of Negros and
Panay arc Identical. Only twenty-five
miles of water separate them , and Hello , on
Panay. is the shipping port for all products
of Negros-

.Negros
.

Island was first garrlsonoJ by the
California volunteers , which regiment was
replaced early In July , 1S9S , by the Sixth
United States Infantry. Hrlgadler General
Smith , formerly colonel of the Callfornlana ,

is military governor of Nogros and since
last July affairs have been advanced rapidly
and well under Ills direction.

hast July the situation rad two sides , the
military and civil. The Sixth infantry had
before It the duty of suppressing the In-

terior
¬

mountain bandits as well as the scat-
tering

¬

of the revolutionary party , which
wan operating under instructions from Agul-
naldo

-

In Luzon.-

AB
.

to civil matton-i , General Smith had in
view the establishment and maintenance of-

a civil and elective" government , which
would ultimately servo to show the other
revolting Islands what good things could
bo enjoyed under American rule. Negros
was selected as the most promising field
for this experiment.

The mountains of Negros run down Its
center and length and between the foothills
of this range and the sea there Is a belt of
lowlands averaging in width from llvo to
twenty miles. On these lowlands are the
farina and plantations producing the island's
yearly crop of sugar , all of which Is sent to
Hello for shipment.-

In
.

the lowlands are found almost all the
Important towns and villages as well :u
meat of the roads. This geographljal dis-

tiibutlon
-

of low , productive lands on the
coast and mountain fastnesses In the in-

terior
¬

was the comfort of the early bandits
and marauders and had much to do with
making their profession possible and profit-
able

¬

on Negros island. There were always ,

under Spanish rule , bandits In the m tin-

tains
-

, V'ho lived by raiding the valleys , and
when wo possessed Negros ihey were part
of our heritage from our predecessors-

.TrniiHiiorl

.

Wo.HlmliiHlcr lloliirns.
SAN KHANCISCO , Dec. 25. The trans-

port
¬

WmtmliiBlrr , which sailed from here
Sunday with 400 horses and mules and a
cargo of fodder , put back Into port today ,

having met with a slight accident to i !
' machinery. The vessel will probably go lo
i tea again tomorrow morning.- .

.Sjialn'N ( iri-iiU'M Noi-il ,

Mr. A. P. Allvla of Oarcelona. Spain.
spends his winters at AlKi-n. S. C. Wfak
nerves had caused ? evero jmlus In tbo back
of his brad. On usinK Kltctrlc Hitters.-
America's greatest blood and nerve remedy
all pain noon leu him. He eays this grniid
medicine Isluu his couulry needs. All
America knnwo that It fun-fa liver and kid-
ney

¬

trouble , purifies the blocd , tone * up the
ttonmrh. titreiigthrr.s the nerves , putb vim
vigor and new life Into every muscle , nerve
and organ of the body. If weak , tired or-

alllns you need itKvery botile guaranlecd.
only1 50 cents. Sold by Kiihn it Co. . drui-;

I'roMlilcnt I'nriloiit. llosliiill.
HAhTIMOHK I " 28-John S llo.lnll

who w.iu Honu-n.'od .ill i , , iJi it in nr,1In tliy I'liluil s-i.u. " . Jism. iiJim to i . ,

> em> impr - 'i nieni IP 'b.- u jul t j | j
violation of tiniioTiil ' . iii- . lii-iii : '

fa HI-J fiMin Jail b-s M-ni'i' c having u-
ciHiimuird k > Pi-mi.Jt-iil Alt-Kluk *. llu-.uili
was a medlr-al utudent at one of ihv i -

leges he-re at the time of his arrest
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Sanden's' Ellectric Belt.
After JO years of success in the

treatment of disease bv electricity
I am pleased to be able to offer
niv famous Electric Belt on $$0
days' trial to any one in any part
of ill * world who is sinceie and
honest. All electrodes cov. red. No
burning or blistering. Improved
Aug. K last. New rn.l scientific
appliances. Cures without using
drugs a-

ll"WEAKNESSES& OF MEZN. 9
9-

I
Sw

I will ijive Sl.ooo for any Electric Belt superior to mine. Wrh its new scientilic snpn < ory a'tach-

nieilt

-

a pl--asant current passes through the weakmeii parts all nitjhi. It iiies while yen s'cep such dis-

orders
¬

® as result from yoirhfnl errors or later cxccssc * . S.OOO CURES IN IS9S. Used

o by women as well , lor Khciiimtism , l.ame Back , Ntfrvoiisness , etc. We are the o'.Jest' nul largest makers 0
of Elect i : appliances in the woiM-

.C
. 0

A UTI OIM. The new and improved Dr. Sanden Belt can be had only at my c dices. 1 hose

sold by others are of old dale , 20 years ago. due youn-elf and pay me afterwards. My little book , a

guide to men , s.ntrcc scaled-

.Dr.
. a

. F. G. SASM DEN , IS3 So. Clark St. , Chicago , III.

TEXAS ARRIVES WITH BODIES

Itoiimins of Men Wio l.iisl Tln'lrl-
ilvi'M In Havana llr.rlinr In lie

Intrrri'il tit riliiufon.N-

I3WPOHT

.

N1JWS , Va. , Doe. 2I. The bnt-
tloshlp

-
Texas. In command of Captain Slg'-

bce.
-

. arrived here shortly before nron today
with the remains of the men who lost tho.r
lives bv the destruction of the battleship
Maine in Havana harbor. The bodies of
the Maine horres wMrh were brought i'p-
on the Texas' will bo transferred to a Chrsa-
peoke

-

& Ohio train lonr.rrow at 12 o'clock
and will bo taken to Washington for In-

terment
¬

In Arlington cemetery next Thurs ¬

day.
The Texas left Havana last Thursday. H

encountered a gale oft Hattcras. but had
gncd weather until It reached that point.
It anchored tn hlnn Haven bny last night
and came up lo Old I'clnl this morning.
After Ihe | uaraiHlno regulations had been
Complied with It proceeded to this city.

Chaplain ( Mildwick. win was chaplain of
the Maine , is in charge of the remains of
the dead heroes and will necompany , them
to Washington. Not more than n ere of-

Ihe bodies on ll-o Texas were identified.
The imn.c.s of these ,ire Inscribed on Ihe-

.ccllins which iiicltse their mortal roniaiiiH.
There were no ceremonies hero today over |

the dead , but Impressive exercises will take j

place tomorrow when the bodies are trans-
forrcd

- |

from the ship to the train.
The funeral train will arrive in Wash-

ington
¬

tomorrow night.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 25. The remains of

the dead of the Maine will arrive here to-

morrow
¬

nnd be Interred at Arlington ceme-
tery

¬

Thursday at 11 o'clock In the presence
r ,' I'roJident McKinlcy. niest of the mem-
bers

¬

of his cabinet and a lavge contingent
of army nnd navy officers and others. The
funeral rites over the dead will be per-

formed
¬

by Chaplain Chidwlck , who was at-

tached
¬

to the cruiser when It wao blown
up In Havana bay. The chaplain of the
naval academy will assist him.-

A
.

pretty grassy knoll near where the San-

tiago
¬

dead rest hsiH been selected as the
llnal resting place cf the remains of the
dead seamen. Relatives and friends have
claimed twenty-two of thebortico and will
give them private interment under an ar-

langemcnt
-

with the Navy department , which
has taken charge of the burial of all the
bodies , either unidentified or unclaimed.

Assistant Secretary Allen today , In ex-

plaining
¬

the course of the department , said :

"It U the desire of Secretary hong that
the wishes of all the relatives of those who
died on the -Maine to give them a private
burial be compiled with and Chaplain Chid-

wlck
¬

, who superintended the dlsintermunt of
the bodies , was instructed to prepare a list
of the Identified remains in order that this
might bo done. There are 1CT caskets and
many of them contain bodies which have
been identified and will be sent to tlnse
claiming them. The unidentified and un-

claimed
¬

bodies will bo buried at Arlington
nnd the graves of those Identified will be
marked by headstone-

s.STILWELL ISON THE OUTSIDE

KoriniT I'ri'Hlilvnl ol' tiniiilf Hum !

Kctlri'M from I'rt'Mlili'iu'.v of flic-
iiiarillaii( TniNf Coniiaiiv.| ,

KANSAS CITY , .Mo. . Dec. 25. Announce-
mcnt

-

was made here today of the rctlre-
cnenl

-
of A. 1C. Stlllwell from the presidency

of the Guardian Trust company. This cor-
poration

¬

, which was formerly known as the
Missouri , Kansas & Trust company , had Its
headquarters In Kansas until a few months
ago , when Iho name was changed , the cap-

ital
¬

Increased from 1.250000 to 2.500000
and the general otllces removed to Chicago.
Most of the new etock wati taken In Chicago
by men of large wealth , Including John W.
Gates , John hambert , A. h. Singer and T ,

M. Thadboiirne , Jr-

.Stilwcll's
.

retirement IB said to be due to
differences of opinion bnlwecn the president
and a majority of the board of dlrcctora as-

to the policy to bo pursued by the com
pany. It was through thin trust company
that Mr. Stllwell built the Kansas City ,

I'lttsburg & Gulf railroad , now In the hands
of receivers and about to pass under a now
management , and ho is said to be practi-
cally

¬

out of both corporations. it Is stated
that Stllwell will return t Kansas City.

CHICAGO , Deo. 25. The Tlmoi-ilcrald
tomorrow will say : Mr. Stllwell's retire-
ment

¬

was brought about at u meeting of

THERE IS A GLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are injured bv tlic usn of coffee. lu-
ccntly

-

there lias linen placed In all tin
procery Htores u new preparation railed
GHAIN-O , made ot puru gralim that tnlt. "
the place of coffee. The m mt ilpliralo
stomach receives it without dlBtress. nnd
but few can tell It from coffee It duct
not cost over >, i an much. Children may
drink It with great benefit. If.cts. nndnrtn. per iiuckuee. Try It. Ask for
liP.MN-O

HAVE YOU

TiniviirNl I IIN < cnii InriiriMl li > ' n -

Inn Maunrl I'lle Killer. ( iuiniiiiCcrd.9-
1.OO

.

|u-r liox Ii ) mull.
MAGNET CHEMICAL CO. ,

We leru-

j

Don't fall (o try

BEEGM'8 PILLS
vilton fitflorina front any hat!

* condition of tlic Stomach-
erT Uv sr *

lOcruti anil '-! coiili. lit Unm torn.

the committee of the J-

conrirn held Saturday. While the oflleera-
of the company stated tcnish ! that Sill-
well's

-

u-Klgnatlon wan voluntary and was
given In order that he might obtain a inucii
needed rest. It was learned that the mcel-
Ins at whlrh Ihe mailer was considered
wan a Klorniy one.

John W. Lambert of the American Steel
and Wire company , who was mainly Intern-
mcntr.l

-

in bringln :; abiut the letlrement of-

Stllv.ell , ! ad! that no name had been con-

sidered
¬

and tint Stllwell's successor would
n t be eelerted unlll tlv rljlit man WAS

found.

METEORiC DISPLAY AT SEA

i'c ! Iiy < ii-ilnlii niul OIMV of-

tiMlilti ( irnxsinotit Wlillc on
the Itiin rriini .lax a-

.I'HIhADlChPHIA

.

, Dee. 23. Captain |

Klcrtman and the clew of Hie Hrttlsh
steamship Grosbmnnt , which h now lying
at Ihe Delaware breakwater , after a suc-

cessful
¬

run I'rom Java , witnessed a splendid |

meteoric display on Dei-ember ! l , when the |

vessel wut In latitude 33.11 and longitude
32.r.l.-

A

.

brilliant meteor was sighted In the heav-
ens

¬

townid the southwest. It ascended to-

an altitude of 10 degrees , where it remained
an Instant and Dion shol away in a norlli-
erly

-

direction , followed closely by a dozen
other meteors of the brilliancy of the planet
Venus.-

A

.

peculiar part of the display was the
non-appearance of the fiery tails usually
seen with meteors. Instead of thcBo there ,

was a brilliant show of exploding electric j

balls. .

Xi'crn Mortally Voninlfil.-
HANNA.

.

. Wyo. . Deo. 21. ( Special. )

A fatal duel was fought at a grading camp
on the Hanna-Dana cut-off of the Union
Pacific yesterday. A colored man named
huclas Miller gut on a rampage and swore
ho would kill every mun In the camp. He
armed himself with a pitch-handle and i

started out to keep his word. Ho cracked
the heads of several graders and was having
things pretty inunh his own way when hi
went to the contractor's supply wagon
where ho met Troy Pendlctcn , a wlille-
man. . Miller got In a couple of swings with
Ills club before Pendleton could do anything.
Seeing his chance , ho whipped out his gun
and discharged full In the face of Miller ,

who fell to the ground mortally wounded.
The coroner's Jury excused Pendleton from
nil blame , the killing being held as justif-

iable.
¬

.

Size doesn't indicate quality. Beware of
counterfeit and worthless salvo offered for
DcWItt'B Witch Hazel Salve. DeWilt's Is
the only original. An infallible euro for
piles and all skin diseases.

Killed Iiy u Train.C-

IIKVHNN'K.
.

. Dec. 25. ( Special. ) Hob
Allen was run over and killed by a train near
Medicine How some time during last night. |

Ills mangled body was found on the ti'ack
this morning , pieces of llofh bolng strewn
along the rails for over 300 yards. Allen
had been drinking ; yesterday and it Is sup-

'posed
-

that he cither fell asleep on the track-
er attempted to board a tialn while under i

the Inlluoneo of llcjuor.-

K.

.

. H. Thlrltlcld , health Inspector of Chi-
cago

¬

, says : "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cannot
be recommended too highly. It cured mo-
or severe dyspepsia. " It digests what you
eat and cures indigestion , heartburn and
all forms of dyspepsia-

.IMIH'.I

.

| - IIS Snntv SlliliS-

ARATOGA.
- .

. Wyo. , Deo. 25. ( Special. )

A disastrous enow slide occurred In the
mountains near Lint tic hake liut Thursday ,

which came near resulting fatally. W-iillo Al
Dancer , driving a six-horse Icd loaded with

ore from the Hudofeha copper mine1 , waa
coming the mountain at a point about
two mlloH below Hat tie hake , an inaliinelio-
of snow , rneks and trees came down the
mountain side anil carried Dancer nnd his
tcanl over an eighty-live foot cliff ( o the
bottom of H deep ravine. Two horses were
killed and Dancer severely bruised. He was
res-cued nearer dead than alive , but will
IK over.

AatHiiincriiK'iits.
With the conclusion of the performance

ti night at lloyd's , lloyt's "A Trip to China ¬

town" will close a most successful engage ¬

ment. At the two performances Christmas
the house was crowded to Its utmost.-

WodnerOny

.

afternoon Mine. Kinma Nevada ,

with her accompanying artlots , will give-
n grand con-crt at lloyd's. Thursday. Krl-
day and Saturday 1'i-ohman's "A tColonlal-
Girl. . " with Howard Gould as the star , will
occupy the theater.

Coal Fiinil for Hie ioor.
The Associated Chniitlcs appeal to our

benevolent citizens for funds to purchase
coal for distribution among the aged nnd
sick poor , deserving widows and deserted
vlves with families. The calls are nu-
merous

¬

nnd require immediate attention.
Checks payable to the Associated Charities

will bo thankfully received at 1810 S.t. Mary's
JOHN hAt'GHhAND.-

Secretary.
.

.

Arrlilciilal Oirlsl inuM .Mnrilcr.-
TOPKKA

.
, Kan. . Uoo. 2iM.iggle Drayor ,

the H-ypar-old dangbiiMof John Drayor.
was s'hnt and Instantly killed nt i! o'clock
this afternoon by .Mrs. William H. Taylor.
A lunr.'ber' of children , including Magglu-
Drayor. . were at the. Taylor lionso phiylnv
with nopgiiiiM. when Mrs.Paylor. . s tying
she had something- that vviiuld beat their
liopguiiH. picked up an old musket , which
she acIdrr, nllv dlFMiarged. The ontliv load
of I'hot eii'lorpd Ihn glrl'i * breast. Death ro-
Milted Immediately. It Is feared .Mrs. Tay ¬

lor will lo. o her reason-

.T'aiini'O

.

Ili'iilfH lilriilll } .

SAX FRANCISCO. Dor. 2i. II. J. llnn-
n.in , wh' > was arrested onrly Sunday inorn-
hit? on n telegraphic request from the pollen
Miporintondrnt' of Pltti-biirf ; , I'a. , Htatintr
Unit hi* was wanted on a cliiirco of niur-
derliiK

-
: John Craltr , hi1 * RumnlltiK pnrtner ,

at tirrcn burK , I'a. , May it last. Htlll dp-
ivies his Identity , hut lie wns fully recoR-
nlzed

-
today by fi. C. Judy , who knew him In

the east.
1 mi ; i > .

WRIGHT K. O. , aged 2s years. Uei-omber
21 , 1S'J ! . Mr. Wright was the union Pa-
cillo

-
brakeman killed at Ames , Nob. Ho

was a Hoyal Arch .Mason , a member of-
Iho KnlKlits of MactabeoH and Hoyal
Highlanders , all of Grand Island.-
Kimeral

.

from 1123 North Nineteenth
street nt 1 p. in. Tuesday , December 2ii.

That nro pure , fresh nnd
reliable , are the only kind
wo use in compou-

ndingPrescriptions
Only com potent and fjradu-
ate pliannuolbts employed-

.We

.

can fill
any Prescriptions.

THE AIDE & PENFOLD CO. ,

I.nrcent Ilt'dill Druur Iloimc.-

140S
.

Faruain. OMAHA-
.oi'i'oaiTi

.

; PAXTON HOTEL

The Crown of Laurel

lias bud ! nwanloil Drox L. Slioiiiimn-
Hii;; ! * linn Ms mi ) ; i.0ii sliuos for

men I ) vex I'H Spcdiil HIP most popitl-

iu1

-

slioi ever iniiili1 ; Hit proof of tills is-

le HOI' tlic sliofs anil tall ; with llio men
that wear them Kvery tiny KOIIIO 0111

conies In the store anil tells tin how well
satlslleil. they are wo don't ivrollcc't
one ( llKHiitlHlli'il nmn why should wo
when we put up wlmt would In; In ordi-
nary hhoe stores a $r .0 < ) shoo and sell It-

til SIJ-Ml-tlicsc In Vli-I Kill UU.N Calf-
Itnsslan

- -

C'alfVlllnw Calf-Medium
and heavy sol-

es.Drexel

.

Shoe
Omaha'* Up-to-date Siioe-

IftlU FAKNAM STUUKT

Tlie Framing of Pictures

lias bei-ome an an with usthen. . are
two ways of framing one IH the right
way , Ihe other Is tlic wrong way Wu
have framed MJ many thai we know
only Ihe rlfjht way--Then we j-lvo yon
tlui larxest asKortmcnt of moulding to
select from yon ever saw In yom; llfj !

Itlxlit tip I" date , tou Xotldiifj adds o

much to a room as a plrturo m'l !

framed Invite vlsltoi's lo our urt-
department. .

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art , 1513 Douglas ,


